×
Half Priced Wine Thursday!
Available for Dine In!
[image: ]Come visit us for half priced wine Thursday's!

Go To Website

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party

×
Alexander's Gift Cards!
[image: ]Need a gift for a special occasion?  Alexander's would like to announce the arrival of our gift cards! Come in and get one for a loved one! We are located at 263 Timber Drive, Garner NC.

Call to Inquire



Order Online - Avoid The Phone Call & Order Online!
Go To Website
Order Online - Avoid The Phone Call & Order Online!
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About Us
Alexander's Mediterranean Cuisine is a fine dining authentic and traditional Greek restaurant located in Garner, North Carolina. We offer live music most Friday and Saturday nights and we have a full bar as well!


                    Read more                                           about us








Parties
Book Your Next Party With Us!
Come to celebrate your special event or - give us the opportunity to make your event memorable. We look forward to serving and seeing you soon!
Parties
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Order Online
Pick Up Your Favorite Food
Don`t feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order

Gallery
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Reservations
Join Us Today
Click the button below to make a reservation
Reservations


Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Maria C:
                  


It has been so hard to find quality food. This place checks all the boxes! Atmosphere, Service, Fresh Delicious Food. Reasonably priced, clean, even their dipping oil for bread fresh!! Not old tasting. We had Chicken Parm, Gyro plates, Just delicious!! Will be back!



review by - Yelp

                  Autumn S:
                  


Wonderful "trip" to Greece with wall hangings and color schemes. Paper tablecloths look fancy with candles on the table and folded napkin. Christmas decorations make holiday party festive. Enjoyed the vegetable platter and bread with seasonings and olive  oil. Gorgeous desserts.



review by - Yelp

                  Mike W:
                  


Tried the chicken Souvlaki a few days ago and tonight tried the Calamari.  Both were excellent, but the Calamari was the best I've had in a long time.  No choice, I have to back now and try some other items on the menu.  This place hs really stepped up and started delivering great food.



review by - Yelp

                  Aek H:
                  


Came on a Thursday night for dinner.   We started with the saganaki.  She brought it to the table and set it on fire.  It's covered in lemon juice and I think a lemon sauce too.  Just so delicious.  I got the vegetarian combo that had 7-8 yummy dishes.  My favorites were the falafel and hummus...



review by - Yelp

                  Ann S:
                  


The food is first class, always delicious and you can taste the love in every dish. The gyros sandwich was mouth watering tangy and the aroma of lamb roasted perfectly crisp mound paired with fresh vegetables is my go to when I am hungry for Greek...
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Location

263 Timber Drive
Garner, North Carolina, NC
27529


Hours


                        Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        11:00 AM - 8:00 PM                    

                        Fri, Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 9:00 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        11:00 AM - 7:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageYelp page

Contact us

(919)-779-1183
alexanders.mediterranean@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


